Anemia is considered a condition, not a disease in which numbers of red blood cells (RBCs) are insufficient to meet the body's metabolical and physiological needs for oxygen. Anemia may also develop due to nutritional deficiencies such as iron, vitamin B12, folic acid, and vitamin A; moderate and severe inflammation; parasitic infestation; and acquired or inherited disorders that affect hemoglobin synthesis, red blood cell development or red blood cell endurance. This proposed work depicts the distribution of different morphological types of anemia on people of Gurugram, Haryana. All the samples were analyzed for CBC and peripheral blood smear by using Sysmax (three parts) hematology analyzer and microscopy. In the present study, 300 patients in 6 months study period were included to diagnose anemia. Only 166 cases were positive. Out of 166 cases, 85 (51.2%) were female and 81 (48.8%) were male. The highest number of participants showed RBCs count in the range of 4.5-5.5 million/mm 3 , 24 (14.5%) with P value 0.000. Most of the cases that we revealed were having hypochromic red cells along with morphological variation in RBCs which may be due to iron deficiency. The further confirmatory analysis may be required in order to know the detail classification of anemia.
INTRODUCTION
Anemia is a global health issues affecting both male and female of all age groups. In such condition, the body is incapable to meet the need for oxygen through the limited number of red cells. This need varies individual to individual due to variation in gender, age, environment (altitude), smoking habits, and also during different stages of pregnancy. Iron deficiency is thought to be the most common cause of anemia globally. In addition, anemia may also develop due to other nutritional deficiencies such as vitamin B12, folic acid, and vitamin A; moderate and severe inflammation; parasitic infestation; and acquired or inherited disorders that affect hemoglobin synthesis, red blood cell development or red blood cell endurance.
Anemia is a condition, not a disease, but it is the reflection of underlying diseases and from the treatment point of view, it is essential to identify the etiology of anemia. The definition of anemia is as a decrease in the number of red blood cells or the decreased percentage of hemoglobin in the blood 1 . It can also be termed as a reduction of more than 10% of the normal value of a total number of red blood cells, the amount of circulating hemoglobin and RBC mass of a particular individual 2 . Formally anemia is said to be decreasing in RBC, hemoglobin, and hematocrit below the previously established normal values for healthy persons of the same age, gender, and race and under similar environmental conditions. Its diagnosis is made from the signs and symptoms, physical examination, history, hemoglobin level and other procedures and findings 3 .
According to WHO, anemia is defined as if hemoglobin level less than 11 g/dl for children below six years and less than 12 g/dl for children more than six years of age and a report shows that 52.0% of pregnancies and around 35.0 to 40.0% of women are anemic in developing countries due to iron deficiency [4] [5] [6] . The situation in Nepal is more severe where 36.0% cases have been recorded in age group of 15 to 49 in which 42.0% pregnant and 40.0% lactating women have been reported as anemic 7 . A few studies carried out among adolescent girls in Nepal reported that prevalence ranges from 42 to 60.0% 8, 9 . red cell production, hemolytic anemia due to increased red cell destruction and anemia due to blood loss in cases of trauma or injuries 3 .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study was hospital-based cross-sectional study over a period of 6 months from January to April 2016. 300 patients between the ages of 1 to 60 years, who visited Sunrise Hospital in Gurugram, were selected and screened for anemia by performing Complete Blood Count panel and peripheral blood smear.
Hemoglobin test, packed cell volume (PCV), RBC count, Peripheral blood smear, Red cell distribution and Mean Corpuscular volume (MCV) test were the major indicators to study anemia in the patients. The test results also provided information about the severity of anemic conditions.
Patient Consent: Informed consent was taken from the patient attendees.
Inclusion criteria
• All the patients (visitors) with a hemoglobin level of less than 11 gm/dl;
• Age group of patients (1-60years)
• All acute conditions patients with an unknown diagnosis
Exclusion criteria
• Patients with hemolytic anemia and bleeding diathesis
• Patients with chronic disease and aplastic diseases
• Chronic and severe conditions of patients.
RESULTS
A total 166 of the patients were anemic in which 85 (51.2%) were female and 81 (48.8%) were male. The study showed that hypochromia 28.9%, hypochromia with iron deficiency anemia 9.6%, hypochromia and hyperchromia 27.7%, hypochromia with macrocytosis 9.6%, hyperchromia with macrocytosis 4.2%, hypochromia with normocytic 15.1%, hypochromia with both microcytic and macrocytic 4.8% in people of Gurugram. Other variables were processed as shown below (Fig 1, Table 1 to 7). 
DISCUSSION
According to NFHS-(III) report, 55% Indian women have anemia in which 39% with mild, 15% moderate, and 2% with severe anemia. Globally, more than 1.62 billion people has affected with anemia, which contributes around 24.8% of the world population. The highest prevalence of anemia is in preschool age children 10 . Anemia is more common condition these days due to busy and modern life-style. Habitually, people skip breakfast or lunch and these habits slowly lead to the development of nutritional anemia. The most common types of anemia are microcytic hypochromic anemia (63%) followed by normocytic normochromic anemia (24%), normocytic hypochromic anemia (9%), and dimorphic anemia 11 . Microcytic hypochromic anemia is more common in male (59%) as compared to females (41%) observed in Kerala 11 which observed higher than the current study. In another study, microcytic hypochromic anemia was found 50.47%, normocytic normochromic anemia 47.32%, dimorphic anemia 6.57%, hemolytic anemia 4.04%, macrocytic anemia 3.93 %, pancytopenia 1.06 %, and sickle cell anemia in 0.79 % in which 66.74% were females and 33.25% were males found in a scientific study in Rajkot, Gujarat 12 which was higher than our study. Another scientific study showed that microcytic hypochromic 86 %, dimorphic 9.1 % and, macrocytic 4.9 % in which Females were 61.2 % and Males were 38.8 % found on one scientific study in Tirupati, Andra Pradesh 13 which was higher than the current study. One research study, on the anemia in pregnant women and found that the microcytic hypochromic anemia 51 %, normocytic normochromic anemia 32 %, dimorphic anemia 13 %, macrocytic anemia 4 % in western Rajasthan 14 observed higher than Gurugram, Haryana. One of the studies showed that the normocytic normochromic 75.3%, microcytic hypochromic 24.0% and macrocytic anemia 0.7% in Saudi Arabia 15 . Overall, the prevalence of morphologically different types of anemia in Gurugram, Haryana is lower than other areas. The others various scientific studies have been observed that anemia is conditions which are associated with many health conditions like diabetes, cardiovascular, retinopathy, renal, and others 16 .
CONCLUSION
Nutritional deficiency anemia is common in people and has become a major health problem in India. To eliminate it, certain major steps can be taken at people and society level. Such as life style, education, economical conditions and availability of foods are crucial factors of the people which are responsible for anemia, and these are notable causes and health problems. Imparting nutritional education, with special emphasis on strategies based on locally available foodstuffs to enhance the quality of food intake of vitamins, proteins, and iron, intake of appropriate iron supplements and ensuring maximum conformity, deworming, treatment of chronic illness like parasitic diseases, malaria, and others diseases. Long-term policies by non-government, government agencies and the society can be instructed to excogitate efficient plans like eliminating anemia in the individual.
